
CHAPTER - I : The present investigation embodies aqlil:eous oo.ma.

and copol:ymeFi.zation. of methylmethacFylate,. acrylolrl tr:iLle and 

methacrylohl trile, using hydrogen. hentomte/alcohol initiating 

syst.em. •. Clay minerals are. esse:m.t±.ally · alllllrl!.nosi.li.cates in which~ 

th'e silicate layer exists in polymeric straight cha:im bridged by 

·o atoms of the basic Si02 u.n.:i:.t. Silicon is. in tetrahed.Fal fo.r.m. 

. whereas: the alumina laye.rs ?-ave o ctahedr,al geometry with ei thell' 

0 bll' .-OH groups.~ Each· alumina layer as Lnc OH) (1 ±.s followed. by 

a :s:i!lica _layer Las ~i ( OH) 4J. The layers are held py some 0 atoms • 

. In bentonite, one _alumin:a layer is sandwiched between two silica · 

laye.rs. The ot.her forms are kaol.in:ii..te - c::me silica layer· attach~d. 

to one al11mina layer and, vermiculite in. which sheets of linked. 
' . 

··tetrahedra of (st,Al)
4 

are pointed! .. it;tward·. Polymel!izations. of v:li..nyl 
. . 

monolil:ers ·with clay minerals· were studied in nol!ll' poiar media in 

whuch· the al:uminium site~ (Lewis a<e-idi ty) were responsible in. the 

generation of cation rad:icals~. Cation ractl.cals of nionomers l:ii.i~e 

sty·re:ne are _st_able enoug,h for pFopagation whereas those of methy-1-

Illiet.ahcrylate and the like, bee:ause of the _i:m..stabili ty of the cat-iollll 

radical, could not propagate •. However, ·theories co:nc.erning the. 
' . ', 

BFOE!s;ted acidity of the clay milil•.erals were also put forward .for 

the· initiation ·Of polyme.rization •. The catalytic ac.ti vi ty of tha 

clay· mi~erals in i:rruduci:ng polym.erization in conjunction. w:i th. fll'ee 

radieal, initiators like ··2-2 I -azobis~isobuty:roni. trile haS arready 

be.en shown lny other authors. In a b ~.,u.dy with clay mineral it is 

fou}!Jid that aqueous polymeri~ation ·a f vinyl· mo.nomers:t 2-2 1 -azo bis-i.oo 
-~ 
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butyra amidine formed complex with clay which, consequently, 

decomposed .easily to polymerize methylmethacrylate, acrylamide, 

vinyl acetate etc. with much higher efficiency than the free 

radical initiator alone. The presence of transt tion metals in 

clay minerals are known to generate radicals with peroxy acids. 

Interlamellar complex formation between monomer and clay favoured 

the propagation. Other polymeri.zation systems involving dry clay . . . 

minerals in non polar solvent are also available in the literature~ 

CHAPTER - II 

A new initiating system·,·· comprising of hydrogen, sodium 

·or copper forms of bentonite and. alcohol, is proposed. This ini-

tiating system is incapable of h<?mopolymerizing either acryloni-

trile or methacrylonitrile but efficiently polymerized methyl-

methacrylate and copolymerized these. monomers in aqueous medium. 

The system is, therefore, interesting and provides an easy, 

inexpensive, and elegant method to prepare copolymers E)xclusi vely 

when acrylo- or methacrylonitrile is used. This initating has 

only._been tested with water insoluble monomers. Thus the scope 
~ 

of i~u:b:{r.e.·:.::. work with water soluble monomers is still left_, that 

tne polymer which is produced with insoluble monomers are not all 

soluble in solvents and are either.chemically or physically asso

ciated with the clay minerals. This results are helpful in urgani

zing plans to change the :?urface property of the clay minerals 
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following adsorptio~chemical bond of any polar polymer molecule. 

Bentonite suspension was prepared by withdrawing suspension 

of the clay mineral ·at pH,..., 8 at a regular interval of 24 hrs, 

acidifying, treating with H2 02 and heating for a long time on a. 

water bath (~ 100°C) till complete decomposition of H202 was 

achieved. For the hydrogen form the so formed s~spension was 

treated with cation and anion exchangers. 

Monomers and other chemicals were purified adapting standard 

procedures. 

The homopolymerization ·and copolymerizations vvere carried 

out in 100 rnl. dark, well stoppered pyrex bottles under nitrogen 

blanl<:et. Polymethylmethacrylate/ clay was centrifuged and the 

piymer was separated by benzene extraction and purified following 

repeated ~recipi tat ion into a mixture of petroleum e-ther and 

methanol (50 :50). The crude copolymers were extracted with 

tetra hydro. furan followed by high speed centrifugation to separate 

traces of clay particles and finally precipitated from petroleum 

ether. 

The polymerization of methylmethacrylate occurred with 

aqueous suspension of bentonites .(H~ Na+, or cu21 Only in the 

presence of alcohols and thiols. The conversions are dependent 

I 
.I 
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on both c~ay, alcohol concentrations a.11.d temperature. I11 all poly

merizations induction period of 60-185 minutes were observed 

depending upon ·the reaction conditions. Usually high molecular 

weight polymers rv 106 and moder~te to high. conversions were 

obtained·. With 1 o08i~ ( w/v). hydrogen bentonite (HB) and 0.37411 

lVletbyl Methacrylate the conversions at 60°0 were 25.,2f~, 30.7%, 

3 3 
42.,25%, 55.6%, G2.9~ and 6Bo2fo for 0.86 X 10- , 3o43 X 10- , 

-3 -3 -3 . . -3 
5.13 X 10 , 51.,30 X 10 , 102.60 X 10 , 513.00 X 10 M ethanol 

respectively and with varied clay concentrations the conversion 

were 14.55/o, 26.311b, 44.75%, 53.04~6 and 62.15io corre·sponding to 

3.5, 5.0, 7.5, 10.0 and 12.1 gms per litre of the clay suspension 

when 0. 5 62 M Methyl rnethacryla t e and 0. 34 M ethanol were used for 

.the polymerization at 60°0 for 12 t{ours. 

The initial overall rate has 0.5 ~ order dependance on 

ethanOl concentration. Such dependence is followed by most aqueous 

free radical polymerizationo iree radical nature of this system 

has been established by e.sor. spectra and inhibiting effect by 

diphenyl picr·yl .hydra.~yl. Silicon sites ar<:J responsible for the. 

free radical ~eneration and has been established by blocking all 

the · octahedral aluminiums of the clay· mineral with sodium hexameta 

phosphate and by successful polymerization of 1~1A with ethanol 

treated quartz (200 mesh). It has been suggested that lower alcohols 

and thiols penetrate the clay surface beyond the first hydration 

layer and interact with tb.e silicon. The free radicals are 
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presumably generated by the stetching of the unsymmetrical alcohol 

molectlie by the d-orbital of the silicon. 

Transfer to monomer is negligible. The Mn's increased with · 

increasing mononpter concentration. The Mn.' s increased with increa

sing monomer concentration. It has been suggested that the conver

sion and molecular weight increase are due. to the adsorption of 

monomer mole cul~s on the clay surface. T.he depletion of monomer 

concentration on the .clay surface dictates for fresh monomer 

adsorption. This is probably because no measurable polymerization 

·took place without intermittent shakings. The overall initial 

rate of polymerization is first order with respect to monomer. 

This, along with the 0.5· th order dependence or ethanol concentra

tion and the free radical nat.ure of the reaction suggest that 

classical eQuation is·applicable. 

Rp = 
I 

k [ M ] . [ £ k d ~ 11 ] /2 
p k'' - t 

The conversion of 55 .11%, 56 .02% of li<'IMA and Mv values 

> 6 6 
of the product (PlvllvlA) of 1.12 x 10 and· 1o14 x 10 for HB and 

sodium bentonite (Na-B) under identical conditions concluded that 

the nature of the cation on the clay mi'neral is not going to 

jnfluence the. mechanistic behaviour of the polymerization reuctiono 

The· .PlVIlviA yield of 33~b and 41.1% for shaken and 5.1;6 and 6.7%· 

for the unshaken co.!lditions for Q.374L..t and 0.5620 M Methyl 
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methacrylate concentrations respectively leads to "the view that 

the monomer has to come to the near surface oi Si-surface for the 

polymerization to proceed. 

Similar results have been obtained ~ith increasing clay 

concentration. Parallel increase in molecular weight of the 

polymers is probable due to the increased viscosity, higher 

concentration of adsorbed monomer and lower termination rate. The 

failure of the polymerization with lower clay concentrations 

viz. 0.3% (w/v) or below is probably due to the very low concen-

tration of radicals generated and some unknown side reactions o 

The i1ntiator efficiency of hydrogen· bentonite/ethanol 

has been calculated with respect to l;lthanol from conversion, 

molecular weight and cone entration of the alcohol. ~he in.itaator 

efficiency accounts for 33~~ with respect to ethanol. The value with 

res1)8ct to clay was not possible to determine because of the 

uncertaini~ in the calculation of hydration number of the clay 

mineral in the polymerizing system. However, with a knowledge ·of 

the basic composition of bentonite, Si sites are rv 30% which; 

assuming 1z1 type of interaction between Si ru1d alcohol, suggests 

100% initiator efficiency. 

Temperature has positive effect on the ·polymerization with 

this initiating system and the rate inc.reased with.increasing 

temperature. The polymerization was extremely slow at and below 

40°C and hardly moo.surable~amount of polymer co~ld be isolated 

in 48 hrs. However, the rate increased significantly at higher· 
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temperatures. Thus the rate imc-reased from 5. 72x. 10-6' Holes lit. -l 

-1 - -5 . -1 -1 0 
sec~, to 3. 92 x 10 Moles: l~ t.o sec, at 50 and 80 C respecti ve1y • 

..... 

The apprent acivation energy of 15.0 Kcal mole- 1 is slightly lower· 

than 'that observed i:n homogelilleous polymerization 0 f methylmetha

crylate with azo-bis-isobutyroni trile but highelr than usually 

o btai:ned for aqueous polymerization using various redox initiators •. 

This is probably due to the preoccupation of the monomer 

laye.ll' iJDL the interlamellar space of the clay mineral ;before the 

propagation starts. The monomer reaches the near vicinity og the 

clay surfac.e whwre it gets free radicals already produced on the 

surface. 

CHAPTER - V. 

The copolymerization of a~:rylom.i trile (ACN:) a.n.d methacrylo:mi trile 

(MACN) with m.ethylmethac.rylate (MMA) 'Wllder the present investiga

ting HE-ethanol initiating system. were important in respect to the 

failure of both the fo rm.er mom.om.ers ( ACN alllid MACN ) to. homopolyme-

~ rize. The purification of the copolymer avoided a step foll' the 

separation of the copolym.er from one of its homopolymer i .. e.. poly 

acrylo:nUtrile or pol~ m.etha«:rylolll;itrile. 
\ 

The copolymers, poly (MMA-Co-ACN) alll;d poly (MMA-Co-MACN), 

were not much stable and degraded considerably with rise in tempera

ture. beyond 50°c. Gel permeation chromatographic study, with poly 

(MMA-Co-ACN) showed .that Mv/Mn value of 2.2 cha.ng,ed to 2 •. 5 when· 

the co:ndi tiolllli:ng, values of the sample changed from 30°C ( 1 lil.liii 

pressure) to 40°c ( 1 mm pressure ) • Both Mw and I\ changes. 'vlb..en 

M.IIl changes from 7 X 1 q5 to 4-5 X 1 o5 ' the Mw changes from 
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1~54 x 10 6 to 1.125 x 10 6 (FigS.- "Sf!l'3'a). An examination oT the nmr 

spectra of the samples showed that it is the polymeric acryloni

trile group which is degraded .from the copolymer chain. 

The reagtivity ratio of the nitrile monomers in both the 

copolyi\).ers being zero, the same :for the other monomer i .. e., M.lilA 

is calculated from the anaiysis data for earbon,bydrogen and 

nitrogen in the copolymer.prepared from different monomer concen-

trations. The compositionsof monomers were then known to both in 

the monomer feed and the copolymer and the reactivity ratios were 

calculated to be 1 .. 28 and 1.35 for Poly (l\tlMA-Co-lVIACN) and poly 

(IvlMA-Oo-ACN) r·espect i vely. 

The analysis of carbon, lzydrogen and nitrogen of both 

the copolymers further suggested the tirad sequence·in the co-

. polymer and having the following structure: 

C% "ON CH3 
I I I 

.._ CH2·- 0-(,'H- 0 - CH2 - c.__, 
I· 2 I 
C00CH3 CH3 COOCH3 

~uch·a sequence is also a best fit from the nmr spectral obser

vatiO~ls. Of the two copolymers, poly (MMA-Co-MACN) was taken as 

a model .. .drctir the configurational study by 13 0 nmr spectrum. The· 

analysis of the spectrum l~ads to the conclusion that the hetero-
~ 

tactic triad had a little predominance over the syndiotactic form .. 
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The observed relative intensities of the peaks of approximately 

2'5 :4 are consif?tent with the free radical generated copolymer 

having essentially a random configuration. Furthermore,. the chain 

termination did not occur either through the water molecule or 

through the alcohol molecule because in trrat case both the co

polymers would produce the, line segments beyond 140 £or 13c 

nmr spectrtm. It is then reasonable that the chain termination 

occurred through recom·binationo This is consistent with the high 

molecular weight Ch\v~ lo5 x 106 ) of the copolymer yieldo 
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